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INTRODUt:I'IOO :

Very little published research material is available
on this section. The following observations and facts are
based op coneultotion with Africens themselves and the
erperience of persons closely involved with Africans for a
number or years, amply backed up by unresearched case records.
1.

FAMILY LIFE:

e) In Cepe To~ the only fsmiliss who are housed, or put on
the waiting list for a house, end ellowed to lodge until one ia
available are those ot msn born in Cepe Town, nerried to women
who quality under section 10(1)(a) or (b) of the Urban Aress
Act for permanent residence.
Men born in Cape Town ere not allowed to introduce 10gel
wives who quelify in other proclaimed arees or from 8 "Homeland"
to join them permanently. They receive visiting permits for a
meximum or 3 months l hsve to lodge return tickets to their pIece
o{ origin on arriv~ end are given a permit to lodge et an
addreae different to that of their hueband.
Thus the majority of men living in Cepe Town Townships are
liVing in baChelor quertere elthough a high percentage of them
era married.
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tor wives to join them torm local
ettacbments and start 0 socond reaily. They are thon supporting
themselves end two dopendent familiee.

b)

Men who ere denied permission

c)

Overcrowd1ng or married quarters - orton eoch room contains e

whole family end teenage children have to

8~re

rOOC8 if not bede

with their parente. Thoro 1s no privacy ror newly marnod couplea 1ft."
are torced to tind lodgings in already overcrowded housos. Children
are orton torced to go back to school in tho o.ronings in order to MV'

a place to study in reasonablo quiet conditions. It moy not be
realised that houses in Longe, Guguletu end Nyanga ere not supplied
with electricity unloss thia 10 put in at the tenant's expanee.

d)
Conditione or oingle quarters ere aqualid, overcrawdad and
sterk _ many of them unfit for human habitation, and many men pay
but aleop elsewhere, often in Gquatter~ camps. For instance, in
Croseroaas, a high proportion of the men ore legslly in the area.
many ot them Qualified under Section 10(1)(a) or (b) of the Urban
ueas Act.
e)
The high proportion ot men liVing in e1ngle quarters in Langa
compared With thoee living under ta~ily conditions leeds to rope,
ssduction and 8 high proportion ot illogitimate children.
Many f8Jllilies coneider township life so dangerous tor their
teenage children that they make an onormous finnnciol sacrifice to
send them to boarding achool in th~'Hocelandd'_ thero is a real
danger that teenage girlo will become pregnant by migrant labourers.
In order to protect their residontisl rights these children have
to como homo at loest once e yesr tor holidays _ sn added financial
'burden. Failure to do this loads to children boing refused
permiaa10n to rojoin their families upon lesving school. Many
t&&1lies are arbitrarily brokon up in this way.
t)

g~

~hQre

is a high proportion of tamole heeded fomil1es in the
towneh1ps, and a large number of unmarried mothers supporting
f-.1lies. As thero is no socurity or tenure ror wamen in theae
townships, they oro often evicted and hsve greet difficulty in
keeping tneir femily together. Widowe, unloss thoy qualify in
their own rights, are in e ~i18r position of insecurity which
threatens tho roundation of family lire.

h)
The overcrowding or tho married quarters is execerboted by
the totel lock or entertoinment. There ere no cin~es, theatres, or
restaurants hotel or bOarding houees in the townships and such
inadoquate l ranaport facilitios that thare is little incentive to
find these in other aroas. Sports racilities are totally iDsdequate
-for the B1:te or popUlation which they serve.
2.

CRlHE

a)
The lack of rocroationsl facilitiee and present high UDOI:lploymeht
leads to:
1)

J1~

h'

oxcossive drinking
vagrancy
hool1gan1B1l
rape

- 3 b)
The inability at educated youngsters to obtain work suitable
to the1r qualifications leads to unemployment, frustration, ond
idleness, very otten ending in thoir commltttng ono or other or
the abovo crimos.
c)

The prosocution and conviction under the "POBS Laws" loads to

e lack or respect tor the low Bnd tho police - going to jeil 1s
no longor e 80cla1 disgrace. The following figuros naVQ been teken

trom Hansard 10, 31et March 1976, 711 end Hsnsard II, Colucn 812,

9th April 1976;

Mon and .~en arrested tor otfencss relating to
identity dOCUDsnts snd intlux control:
totel n~bor ot arrosts:
Mon 20,830 end Womo~: 13,665.

Cepe Penlnsult.l:

1975
Lan8;0:

23.597 were conVicted of offencos relating to influx control.
Average daily COS8S hoard 105.

d)
Unemployment, drunkennoss ood gonersl trustrot10n have lod to
increased number ot cases ot 'lll.olonco - stabbing, shooting lind
burning.
e)
Dorknoss in the townships at night duo to ppor streot lighting
and tew houses wtth eloctr1city aggravates tho s1tu~tien.
3.

PovmTY

a)
The Houaehold Subsistence level tor Africans in Cope, October
1976 wos Rl}6.46 por ~onth.
In the manUfacturing industry, 1975 Africans averaged RIOG
per month. In tho construction trede 19~5, Africans averaged Rl04
por month and in the Rotail Tredo R71.00 per month. These figures
are teken fr~ tho Monthly Statistical and Marketing D1g0~~4A'a11eble
12 No.6. Further statistics. len Pogs l } (SALDRU Work1nt'1"a~p&f
No. 12) :
""t'. These figures spenk for themselvos but the
edded burden or two households, in en urban oroo ond tho other
in the "Homelond.", etill further sggravates the situetion.
b)
With their level of earning African ~en can no longer afford
to pay lobols for their wtvcs and carr1sge is becoming an impossiblo
luxury. (Tho price of cottle is now so high that tho normal
lobols at 10 hoad ot cattlo costs R2,OOO.) Tho recent tendency
to poy lobola in cosh instoad of cattlo removes the security on which
the custom is hosed. Hcnce the lock of respect for marriage ond
e disregard for legol unions. Atricnns still consider marriage,
even a Christ1an or Civil Rites carriago incompleto wtthout
the security of labels.
c)
Prices ot esscntial foods in the townshipn ere ter higher than
in supermarkets in white aroas so Africans either hove to pay
the higher pricos or the added cost ot transport.

- 4 d) Blind, Old Age Pensions and D18Db1l1ty Grants are unroal.1atlcolly
10' tor AfricMa:
Whites

Coloured &

African

Arion

R38.50

Max1aI.\XIIl Pension

=.00

Free income allowed

RI8.5O
R 6.66

The African pensions are peld out overy two months end 8eld~
last more than 1 month leading to groat poverty Dod hardship
aalong the elderly end d.1sabled.
CCtl"CLOSICIi:

As lose than halt the urban blacke in Cape Town live
under family conditione 1t 10 obnou8 that the Q\Ull1ty of lite
lalle tar tar short of tho standards oxpected at Christian Western

Clv1l1zatlon to

~ch

this country subscribos.

